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applies to al[ the cows or oily te
those of the Schuytz broed is uncer.
tain. At the concluion ofthe visit a
learty vote of thainks was convoyed
by Professor Sheldon, on bohalf of the
Association, to lerr Lutz, who res-
ponded.

Returning to their numerous car-
riages, the visitors next proceeded to
Dr. Gerbor's dairy, in tho city of Zu-
rich, vhi e butter, skim-iilk cheoso,
and soft cheose are mado, Gruyèro
and Emmenthaler being mado by him
in a country establilimont. Fron
his tor.î dairy nost of the milk is
sent c for town use, some of it, after
bein£ orilised, in stoppered bottles.
Tho arratgements of the dairy are

ood on the whole, but not r-emarka
1. Laval separatore are used iu it.

Ono of the bobt features is a largo cis-
torn in which all the milk is strained
On the other hand, it is not a good
plan to miake ehese in the sane set
of rooms (opening one ito anotheri
as that in which nilk is dealt with
ard creaîm is separated. A notable
thing in the dairy is a condonsing ma-
chine, sent for experinent, itspua-pose
being that of condenasing separated
anilk for soap making. Mo4t romar
katble of all, however, i Dr. Gerbr's
méthod of testing mnilk butter, and
cheese, sBhown in operation in the labo.
ratory. It is apparettly supe-ior to
the Badcock tester, for two reasons.
li the first place, tlio revolving disc in
vlieh the tubes co. taining milk, &c.,

are placed is a covered one, so that
nothing can fly out of it; and, second.
ly, instead of by turning a crank, the
motion is obtainîed by winding a pieco
of string round the spindle and rapidly
wvithdrawing it, causing the cylhnder
to spin thko a t op for about tive mi.
nutes.

After luncheon a conference was
held at the Hotel 13ellvue, at which
Herr .Beachler, editor of the principal
Swisa dairy papor, tho Schtweizer (1)

folkereizeitung, rend a paper on " The
Dairy lndustry of Switzerland." Ho
said that the climatic conditions and
the soit of the country suited the
breeding of cattie, so that in early
times attention vas paid to it. and te
dairying with it. Even in the times
of the Romans, cheeso was carried
from the Swiss Alps te Ilaly. Afteri
a tiime the naking of checes, chiefly
Eiimenthaler, became highty deve-
loped, aud the green cheeoe Schabzie.
ger, now videly known, bas been pro-
duced in the Canton of Glarus sinco
the fifteenth century. The other
cheeses madeare tho Gruyère,Ursoren,
Glarner Ziger, Saanen, Welsh, and
.Bellelaye among hard chose, and
Liim burgh, Romador, Vacherin, cream,
and Sarassin among soft ones. The
production of condensed milk bas boon
an important industry in the country
since It66, wien the first factory vas
established by the Anglo.Swiss Cou-
pany in Cham, followed by the Nestl
factory at Vevoy in 1868, and others
later on. Dairying and breeding are
now the nost profitable branches o
agriculture in Switzerland.

The cultivated arca, including pas-
turc, of Switzerland cover about
5,359,700 acres. The lakest returne of
live stock were thoso of the consus
of 1886, when there wore 98,622
horses, 4,788 mules and asses, 1,212,-
538 cattle (or 223 por 1,000 acres
of cultivated arca), 341,804 sheep,
416,323 goate, and 394,917 pige.
The number of cows is put at 663,102,
and that of heifer ovea one year at
186,983.

Except in the Alps, whore they are
out. during the wholo summor, the
cattle are turned out ouly in the early

(1) "The Swiss Milk.Gazetto."

espring and the lto autumn. Thît3 Aftoi tho confer encothu Local Com. and mainly, btcause il lias given tho
get grass, clover, lucerne, green maizo, nitteo conducted the party on a pleu visitors an opportunity of seoing more
ryo, greon oato, spurry, and other fo. suro excursion up tho Uctiiborg Moun. of Swiss life and charactor and social
rage during tlhe forago season, with tain, (1) tho summit of which is reached condition than cither tof the precoding
rare addition of cako, &c. In winter by a winding railway. days. Tho goodness of Colonel vont
they have hay, turnips, potatoos, LUcERNi TutsDAY. Wattonwvyl ie roferrod to in our Joad-
bonns, and cake, or' other dry food. ing columns, and vo need not hro re-
Tho speckled Fleekvich cattie will Th.s morning a tart was made nt pont the brief description of the very
yield 2,800 to 3,000 litres (6.12 to 666 6.45 for Cuam, L 11( Zug, ahîre the remarkiablo entertainmont at Kono[-

llonel par anntum; but 11err Bacchi- Faurmers' Co-operativo Chieso Factr fingen-Stalden. Tho rail rido fromt
lr Puts the averago yield of cows inwii Lucerne te that place vas a charming

Switzerlanîd at 487 gallons. Thp esti- ine ud. T ply tle Mill( one, not only in relation to scenery n
mated value of the cattle produco ef of ut 300 cov. The temperaturo the ordinary sonso of the word, but
Switzerland per annum is 285,242,000 of the mink iiin chcoso.making is variod also for the great show of their farme
francs, of which tho share allowed for by means of a movable grate under and farmhonso which it affoiu.1ed.
milk and its producte is 174,263,200 them. Emmenthaler is the varity of Land in small patches vas ecen to be
frances. Tho net exports of ceeso I choeesmado,121b.of milk makin a cultivated up to nearly tho tops of
1893 wero valued at 25,920,849 francs. Pound of cheose. As soon as tho high hills, and tho sizes of tho houeo
Imports of butter exceed tho exporte. cheeso hava bean pressed they are belonging te very small farme were
Last yoar 28,263 cows, 7,153 heifer.1, soaked iii brino strong enougli to mako very etriking. Mon, womon, and
5,730 yonng cattle, and 14,458 calves them flont for two or throo daye childron were busy hay-making. all
woro exported, and 3,388 cows and Afterwards the cheese is kept in a cool along tho route up te the evoning,
licifors, and 17,l88 young cattlo and chamber for month; noxt in a varia we ram full heavily-tho nrit ex.
calves were exported. room fron two to four months-long perienced heresinceSaturday.Splondid

The farmera combine o e start and enough to cause the lioles found in this crops of hay wero seon wherever good
carry on choose factories. l making cheesa o form by neans ef tho fer. Arrived at Konolan on-Staldon, the
fat or lialf fat checse of the Emmen- mentation set i) by the hi g tempe first proceeding vas a e ort walk along
thal and Gruyèro types the milk iB rature. Salt bas te bo ruibb upon a fert:l valley tO the village dairy,
warmed up to 35 deg. Contigrado the cheoso daily wien in the cold and in front of vhich soe excellent buly-
with an extract produced by boating warm rooms ailike. The usual price and coet ofhVe Simmenthal bred
wloy ona or two days, and curdles i at the factory is 10(1. a pound. Whoy ve o t h y weremollected
haî an hour. After this the curds arc butter is made, and some cream-buttor fore exhibited. Thoy oere c allected
well brokein up and atirred until tho from milk set in shallow pans. froni the anima lebred by fr local
particles are net larger than peas. The most impoi tant business of the yndioates oe cattloebreder' associa-
*fhose are left alone for about fifteon day vas the inspection of tho Anglo- tions formed ho imprve the breed by
"".utes, aftor which they aro stirred Swiss Condensed Millc Company's fac th aolection and purchase of first-elass
agaim until they no longer shrivel up. tory at Chan, after tho visitora had coie, and recording th pedigrees oft
Next they are varmed up to 55 to been hospitably entertained at lun- co and bulle. tri tho dairy firet-
60 dog. Centigrade, and stirred for cheon. clas. .. maentialebr chose was being
half an hour te an hour, until they This is a great building, and in it ad. Tho 2embra er tho village
bave tho desired consistency, and no about 250 mon and women ar ont. sociatieon-27 in fumboer-dividotho
longer fall asunder, but they muet not ployed, vorcing usually .en Hiours a proceed r e hc tho sale a cheso and o
be iard, nor grato between the teeth day, tie wagos of mon boing four to the butter vih they iso make.
when btten. The right judgment as five francs a day, and thoso of women They are n t paid for their ilk, but
to the proper dogree of maturity i two to throo francs. Tho Company ft' its produts bee gttin their
said to be difficult, and only te be have three factories in Switzerland, O t ets before gotting heir
acquired by experience. In the handi- tree in England, and two in America. respective shar s et tho money. Tho
îng eft' he curds they are cai'ctully Tho three Swits fztctories takte tho plan et' etooping the cheese in bî'ino,
gathered in a cloth vitlin tho kettlo mik thr 10,000 cowa. Tho arrange. noticed at Chant, is not pursued lere.

and taikon out of it; thon they are put ments and appliances are in a high appears, te. (at thepo muet r-
into a wooden ring, and with this state of perfection. Firit the visitors soot mietake about tho prica undor-
under a pros. lere the mass romains, were shown into tho milk-receiving tood ta b rcalised for chase nt Cham,
the cloth bing frequently changed, aom, whore the milk is weighed, next naniely pric a po stha je
and the pressuro heightened from lá to the evaporating room, whore it is th w i prico for ic beet ihooba in
te 20 kcilogrammes per Ici1e. et' cheose condensed in five great condenseas towno. About 8d. a pouud je obtained
for t0e next twentyfoir houo Ater holding a thousand gallons encl. The nt this villago dairy. Visitors woro

this the cleeso is taken out of the boiling-room vas next seon. Thore, much oft'uck t it th ize and exacl-
press and into the cellar (tomperature, the sugar is added before tho conden lence et'iho farn buildings on Adoa
10 te 12 deg. Contigrado,) and left ini ing tokes place. lore, the milk is Stueki cata of 40 acres. e bas
tho wooden ring until it .s hard cooled after being condensed te as low twenty capital cows r the Simmen-
enough and strown with dry salt. a temperature .as possible, w(ith th as brsewhee reho t ted
Aftor three or f',ur wceks the cheeso use of water, in which tihe cans e t p (as visther thi ughout the disw
is brought into the collar, wiere it lias milk are stod. Next it is put into tricts visied) in eonler as tel as
to forment. This cellar is mostly an tins and rapidly soldored down. The an winter, and are ony lot eut in tho
apartment witl a temperature of 18 box-making and tin-making rooms autumn, after the second (or third in
to 22 deg. Centigrado, and vory damp attracted most attention, articularly cleaes) th et'straTh a bed
air. Hero the holes. are formed. The tho latter, where wonderfuî maclinery clired o tue Pasture. Thoy arc fed
curing takes from six to oight ivooks. is in uEo. In another building butter xcuusivly upon greoon forage, utand
Next the cheese is put into the store- and skim-milk cheese are made. At rsught into tho cowhiou a atm
cellar, whore it muet be ovory day, or this factory alono tho milk of 6,000 i wummir, and on hay and oatmea
overy other day, strewn with dry salt. cows je taken, it being much bigei mixod with water in gentor.
It is also essontial that it be rogularly than the others in Switzerland. (o be continued.)
turned. The weicy that is left yields The model fara at Langriitti, now
whey butter. For that purpose it is owned by Herr Lustenbergro, was - - -

cither put into bkiming vessele, or, last visitod to.day. It is about 210 Butter not coming.-Thore aro va-
witli an addition of whoy vinogar, acres, nearly all grass, and seventy rious.rausescwhynbutter somatimea
wurmcd l'rom, 80 ta 85 conti rades' twe cow8 are kept. They are kept rioue t'ausee wh3' butter toanetimes
untit (ie ba rtter-fot adeparafe bis j tied up ail the sumo r, and fd on does not cone, or is very reluctant to

taken off and coolcd, and churned liko grass and other green stuff. In winter coed in chuning, but ho foriowi
common butter. If the remaining they have corn as well as hay. Thore rocikded in the Germain. psrhodcal, tho
whey i heated from 90 to 95 conti- are two breeds here, the Schuytz and Miry zJiora or s we nhowld oy, h
grades, tho albumen it contains the Simmenthal. The manager says aiTh oreame i w asond te cta
curdles, vhich reprseats the Ziger the former is the better for milk ; but b hae creain as found ta contain
c1tC080. Mos(ly (ho %vhOy iS, Witîout this ie (ho home eft' hait brcd, aî'd in bactonia, which caused a aoap y con-
xtsacting Mtle Ziger, given wa ho other districts ho verdict je in faveur sstency and an unpleasant odour and

pige. of the rival breed. flavour, and the microbes were traced
to mouldy hay with whieh the cows

In the course of the discussion, BERNE, WEDNEsD>AY NinT. had been fod, or mouldy srsw with
which chieliy consisted in answers to whichi they were littercd. Even (ho
questions. Hlerr Mottler said 95 per This bas been a red-lotter day for pasturage of cows upon grass land
cent. of tho farmers owned their farme the members of the British Dairy upon which manuro made from-moul.
loe also stated that ali taxes were Farmers' Association and their frienda, dy straw has beau sproad bas been
practically levied in one tax, in pro- not only bocause some placos of dairy known to produce the trouble referred
portion to income, no distinction bo- interest have been visited, but also, te according to the authority named."
tween realty and personalty being Are we not going rather tee deeply
made. (1) Berg neans a mountain.--En. into this stylo of argument?
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